
WEATHER: Fair tonigfht and Saturday. General to moderate northeast winds.
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SHERMAN ATTACKED

WILSON IN SENATE
dtb I

SEGTY REDFIELD RESIGNS

EFFECTIVENQVEMBER1.
LANSING ADVOCATES

1 INTERNATIONAL COURT
Objects to International

Meeting Of
Labor

Resignation Been Ac-

cepted By The
President

Fe Nationalism As
ference

Sanctioned by the Peace Con-Woul- d

Survive, So He

Treaty Represents American Ideals and I
The Saving Grace For Generations

Of the Future 'DISREGARD OF LAW' DISPUTE WITH MINES

Washington Sent. 5. SenatorSURPRISED AT CRITICS IGNORANCE rAi RN AFTER HAGUE CONV'NIt--
Sherman bitterly attacked in the

Washington, Sept. 5 Secre-

tary of Commerce Redfield has
tendered his resignation and been

0senate President Wilson's state
ment that the International LaiiT CONDEMNING

I Boston, Mass., Sept. 5. Sec-jretar- y

Lansing, before the Ame-
rican Bar Association here toaav

accepted by ' President Wilson
effective November 1st, it wasbor Conference would meet here

LEAGUE OE NATIONS

51 5.000 FOR EXPENSES

OF TOURING SENATORS

AGIST PEACE TREATY

whether the treatv was ratified
or not, characterizing it as .con-

temptuous disregard for law.FIND SUB5TITUTI

Ttul'anapolis, Ind., Sept. 5.

"The primary provisions of the
Lea inn of Nations" stated Presi-

dent Wilson, "was to prevent
violations of territorial integrity
such as Germany had been guilty
of in Belgium.

"Article ten speaks the con-

science of the world. It goes to

the heart of this whole bad busi-

ness.'
The president toid his audi

in his first public speech since

returning from the Peace Con-

ference gave a warning that the
theory of internationalism, oi
"Mundanism," which received
great impetus during the war.

announced officially today.
This announcement followed

rumors that Redfield would re-

sign following a controversy
with Hines regarding prices for
steel and the dissolution price
fixing board which he was chair
man.

Bill 'o Pay Traveling OfISTOI GUM GUILTY

BETRAYAL MISS CAVELL

Wilson Asserts Objectors
To Treaty Don't Suggest

Better Pact
Speakers Against

Wilson
theence that no one believed

makeT,p;ifiiP of .Nations would Paris, Sept. 5- - George Gaston WILSON'S BILLS PAIDAVOID ALL POLITICS
Quinn, charged wTith having be

TB00PS0CCUPYMU1ICH

LATEST REPORT SAYSSt. Louis, Sept. 5 President
trayed Edith Cavell to the Ger-

mans, has been condemned to
death bv courtmartial.

all was impossible but that he

expected it would make war
"violently improbable"; the
economic and arbitration sections
of the covenant, he asserted,
would "keep war on the out- -

Wilson arrived here today and is

constituted a grave . danger to
world order, but expressed hii
conviction that democratic na-

tionalism as sanctioned by the
Peace Conference would survive
as the basis of society.

Secretary Lansing urged
strongly the establishment of an
international court as modeled
by thr Hague Convention, and
founded in the principle of strict
legal justice, for the settlement
of disputes between states, and
the codification of international
law into an exact system. He
paid tribute to the Hague Con-

vention ofi 1907, whO(.se work, al-

though imperfect and hampered

scheduled to speak at a luncheon
also tonight at the Coliseum,
where he was nominated for the''lastjskirts" and make it only a

report.' The opponents of

Geneva, Sept. 5. A Constance
dispatch says that government
troops occupied the principal
buildings in Munich, the capital
of Bavaria.

Washington, Sept. 5. An ap
propriation of $15,000 will be

provided to defray the expenses
of speaking tours by Senators
opposed to the League of Nations
if Congress adopts a joint resolu-
tion introduced in the House by
Representative Newton, Repub-
lican, of Missouri.

In the preamble to the resolu-

tion, Mr. Newton points out that

presidency in 1916.the illSTRIA INDIGNANT

OVER PEACE TERMS
--Livueiiiry speeenes Dirceny as

sailing the treaty were made here
by Senators Reed and Johnson

ine president is determined to
avoid politics and confine himself Geneva, : Sept. 5. The ' peace

terms have been received in President Wilson :s tour to istrictly to explaining the Peace
ITALIAN DEPUTIES PASS

WOMAN SUFFRAGE OILLTreaty and uring its ratification convert the American people to
his views" is financed by the
government, and declares that it

He has challenged his oppo
i . J co t i " i i

Vienna with surprise and indig-
nation and it is believed the
Renner ministry will fall, ac-

cording to advices received here.
iicms 10 oner a suostitute or
quqit condemning the Versailles

league had discussed only three
of the twenty-'si- x articles and had
overlooked the articles which
would make war improbable.

"I am. an American," said the
president' "and a champion of
the rights which America be-

lieves in, therefore I want the
people to forget, in connection
with the peace treatv that thev
are republic-axi-s or democrats.

Some delegates, the President
said- - came to the Paris . confere-
nce with causes which were not
considered properly within the
scope or the peace conference. In
that connection he pointed out
that under Article II any threat
of war could be investigated by
the league.

pact. Rome, Sept. 5. The Chamber
of Deputies adopted Woman
Suffrage here.

by "the evil purposes which the
powers of Central Europe had so
long secretly cherished,' he said)
still stands as an instrument for
the maintenance of the law of
nations.

Without an international
court and conified laws Secre-

tary Lansiug predicted a return
to diplomatic anarchy, since "na-
tions today are influenced more
by selfishness than by an altru-
istic sentiment of justice.' He
gave warning that "we should
not deceive ourselves by "assum-

ing that the policies of other gov- -

CONTINUEGR WILL
RAILROAD WORKERS

ZABRISKIEHORT, SAY

is only fair that the people be

given an opportunity to judge
"intelligently and impartially
the great problems involved in
such proposed league covenant.

Mr. Newton will press for the
adoption of the measure at an
eary date. Should it be favorably
acted upon by the House, it is
declared it would put the lower
branch of Congress definitely on
record in opposition to the league

DEMAND MODE PAY F11I5 SAY AUSTRIA

DESIRES THE UNIONWashington, Sept.
' 5. A eon- -

5.--Washington, Sept Repre-jtinue- d shortage of sugar is pre
;sentatives of six hundred thou

he, "weUand members of the Brotherhood"At present," sa'd jernments are founded on unself- -

proposed by the,

dicted by George Zabriskie, pres-
ident of the United States Equal-
ization Board, who said the re-

finers are unable to supply the
demand.

covenant as
President- - jishness or on a constant purposeour own busisess

covenant and the

Jiave to mind
but under the
i

to be just even though the con-sequqenc- es

be contrary to their
immediate interests."

jfyjrue we can mind other peo- -

Berlin, Sept. 5. The German

reply to the allies' note, protest-
ing against Austrian representa-
tive in the German Reichratln
states that Germany could not
oppose Austrian-German-s desire
for an union with Germany.

of Maintenance and Ways and of
the railroad laborers asked the
Railroad Wage Board today to

adjust their wages in accord-
ance with the principle laid down
bv President Wilson.

Pie's business
"FAMILY COURTS" MAY

SETTLE HOME QUARRELSimrade sczamueli's--

spectacular career
PEACE TREATY TO RE

REPORTED THIS WEEKDEMOCRATIC NAT. COM.

Ihere was not an oppressed
People anywhere, he said, that
could not get attention for its
ta.se under the league. He , did
J,ot mention any oppressed peo-
ple by name but many of his
hearers remarked 'that they
thought he spoke of the ease of
Ireland.

Referring to the Shantung

GOSTELLD ASSAILED

BRITISH INTENTIONSTO MEET SEPTEMBER 261
Budapest, Sept. 5. "Com-

rade" Sczamueli, one of the or- -

Boston, Sept. 5. The estab-

lishment of "family courts" to
settle domestic qquarrels and
thujs combat the growth of di-

vorce, was suggested by . Chief
Justice Charles Hoffman, of Cin-linna- ti,

before the convention of,

the American Institute of Crim-
inal Law and Criminology.

of the Red Army, who

Washington, Sept. 5. The
Senate Foreign Committee is

considering the Peace Treaty
lnally -- prior to reporting it to the
senate. The report will probably
be made today or tomorrow.

ganizersWashington, Sept. 5. A meet- -

settle'ent, the President pointed ing of the executive committee was shot while attempting to
cross the Austrian frontier afterof the Democratic National Corn- -

mittee has been called for At- - the fall of Bela Kun, was one of

lantic City on September 26.

Washington, Sept. ' 5. State
Senator Costello, of New York,
told the Senate Foreign Commit-

tee that England deliberately
created differences between Italy
and the United States at the
Peace Conference for economic
reasons- -

GE wm COVERS

lu ,t!;jr Japan repeatedly had
Promised to return the peninsula
to China. He did not go into the
sn,,ject at length, however, but
mentioned h in emphasizing that
he covenant would refuse to rec-

ognize the validity of secret treat-
ies.

Tiie President said te could

PETRDGRADAM
PAYMENT FOR INJURYBELGIAN KING SAILS

ON AMERICAN WARSHIP
AFOLLOWING L

the mostspectacular figures m
the brief but sanguinary reign of

the 'Hungarian Bolsheviki.
Sczamueli was thirty years

old, the son of a small landown-
er. He worked on the Budapest
radical newspaper, Kepsave, and
was rather an obscure member of

the Left Wing of the Social
Democratic party. He entered
the army, and was among the
officers captured by the Russians

lr"k the mothers of the countryin tl --It it Stockholm, Sept.
is reported to be

5. Famine
threatening

5. an- -face nroudlv because hp Brussels, Sept.
DICKMAN SAYS FLYER

WAS ON U.S. TERRITORY
ad ko, t hi' rvrrTYiicft ii v.q nnnnp.pd that, Kiner Albert and

Weimar, Sept. 3, The Na-

tional Assembly has received a
bill covering reimbursement for
personal injury r property loss-

es incurred since the revolution.
It provides that those who suf-

fered 16sses, injury and deatfi
have a right to recover from the
government. Money ' claims are
limited in the measure

Petrograd following an outbreak
of cholera.

emlcl to with Crownprevent any more war. Queen Elizabeth,
"This league," he said "is Prince Leopold, will sail for the

September 22 on Jin 1915. They gent him to a Sibethe only conceivable arrange- - United States
ttuit which will prevent our an merican warships

again
PRESBYTERIANS ARE IN

FAVOR BF PEACE TREATY

11LUI1g our men abroad
VeiT soon.

DANDITSFOUR MORE.
; amounts necessary, to replace
damaged property, to actual ex-- !

penses in case of personal injury

rian prison camp where he re-

mained until the Bolsheviki rev-

olution, when he went to Mos-

cow. Here he took a leading part
among the agitation of the pris-

oners of war, and became inter-

ested in the Bolshevik movement.
9

COTTON MARKET.

Washington, Sept. 5. Gen-

eral Dickman, commander of the
southern department, informed
the War Department that the
Americn army plane, fired upon
by the. Mexicans was at no tima
over the Mexican territory.

The Mexican government has

expressed a regret at the occur-

rence in a message to the State

Department.

HAVE BEEN CAPTURED
"Oetob . 28.S9
D ',er 29.00

and to grants for loss of labor
and for death. The national gov-

ernment, the state and the com-

munity are each to bear one-thi- rd

of the costs.

Lake Geiieva, Wis, Sept. 5.

The Presbyterian New Era Con-

ference went on record as favor-

ing the immediate ratification of
the Peace Treaty.

nuarv OA Mexico City, Sept. 5. Mili
I7.UU

March
four more bandits accused of

complicity in the murder of John
Carroll, of Ka, Okla.

29.20. tary authorities Jn the Tampico
district reported the capture oiay 29.35


